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great amount or iation 1n t ·. care ee from Q(lljom;,r ho· , 
proximal to · o htm.d.red d t · enty pound . . 41ft · •nt line and bre 
a become n.nn~11t 1n c nt s The average hog r.-e t 
t .. Qt og t t gains quickly @d economtoal.1:, and 111 t e ost t,ro-
ti\ ... "',....--ge consumer, ho r, ptte.te;re t t ot .m1-rr,.,11u, t ha 
of l · w fl · T<>4a1 
d rtermin tnQN by thE;J 
i tr ot t $ o cass - Sin vaiations do 
ti rent l , thi · study a 
t their 1'al to the . 
the 
ht .. ediate t e . 
eon1sum18f' is .• 
-""··-tiott t 
others (1943) ha :reported on tUdie trom t . Regional 
boratory in re d to 8$ ta . &n-,..,~"l"'--'ID'TJ!' 





$hould -»~u~·I.U· JO .31 inches b.'Om the td tchbone to the t et ~1b, a show 
1 •. 2 to 1.; inches ot tat or a.son.able t1fflne , 
For, s · years,. -· tt'mJ-.~ ot .tion th co belt ar 
been developing inbred lines. of hogs in 
could t,o ~uee uv.,&;,;4.A.g · d 
gene-ral, ,_~~,.~ and AA.';1'-"Stl 
·om · ll f:ln1 l1o3 · 1n ell in · line , 
o extensi . t9 de 
· ·tabl.i ........,....,~g eap ble of hog 1t the 
~eld ~ -. se - of the quality ._ · de.nl9.nd. 
;tea .. 
~ ..... ~ t'tPt'.lJ~ml that ould 
st - ueers recognize that · ine diffM> eize ot u · t ;1 • , · -
p1dity -cono1U7 of gain · · d eonro - tie • and t to cottsid 
variation in l1J' -eding • Anoth rr 1\ ct0r, qarca -s quali~y, i,hoUl<i 'b$ 
ion if t . es& · od oer ar -.. _l-rr .. .!-.:,11' • .ft,~ the eonmm~ 
' itb th be pr f&. ·• I :,, t · ereforet to det r-
and. en a ttgate th 
lin $ out hi ce 
for -oduction of 
, and Un -oa 
· aunt ot t, leait , 
bee on a purely ot' br ·, · Cf.)ttro&l~rtive ha ·1e, 
WU and der (1943) ~ 1w, ·U4£ee 
it -~ nd oc J -r:, bog •· It e tound 1n thi 
ly bet•eEm:- t.h$ l:o:u· i..· ew mt·wa..r·~ 
or l the bEft,1'18Em lt 
littl or no co 
the · flit o the lo:u. i..e,ra -~~ _u..,_,,'°" 
• These · -01:l~ Sfl tt\~ that a, :i..w· 11.J:,>,1,.ff;,3 
of the , 
or t ·• pig 
cut o the 
at1on exiet . .e · co ition · -ete nec1 bY' visual obf:IA'i"~vn.11':."t· on 
A~rl!'A .. f~, t,hi seo oo.ok - ;t l'IIA"t-•l'\Atl•5 bat · bat it 
11 ot t 
t s 
· -40ll pig.. B · tol.Uld that t he total 1gbt o 
ot the Jo s protlde e 
on al · · .• other find· s 
cant -eon-elation 
th(:) l g ~ t 
hig}.ler ·eorrelatio in 




oass, , also the combtn . length o -
bo - , He al.so tol.ltld t.hat the ainount or 
11 oo· lated 1th t.he "e1Q 
correlat with th· mean. 
int · sting conolusion 
.. 
-~~[!lilftt and total 
the CIU'Ca s ls very close... 
total at i -ooely . 
· ve ti tion 1 
an te nt that ttth lr$l.At.1onsh1ps, ~ ta liahed · .. , be<:taue ot t 
biolo,a1c :. aptilJ 1n ineipl&; tho . not . asarily wt 
ns'r..flll. ~s, to all ... tg tit the ~ ............ ~ t u-
· comps isen t · · :uiei:te ho and modern weea.s 
Phillip B (194,4} ,:ev,9a.1.«m. 
to s1tmt"G up r · int.,,,.,,._ -JI__,,,_ 
es cially tho e 
t dtlX' · th t ttefiin. 
th · North Oh 
nd 
11 
A tu o£t 
p(Amd . Ile to _ · -l•t hog 
c~e a d:r s.fted. out- l-Wo.fS~,..~ than the ~ 
the 
of ation of type 
~t"l~"""'-ion o :!'t co , atQ.llll' 
~m~. Th.er, er eorre:aP().QCling deer· 
ed higho on toot 
type pig . 
rJY noticeable~. 
a of tee f att a · 
ge W · · small; 
t., and 
on ot , loin, 
8 
· ould . 1 and butt~ fMse. findings are 1n n:i H'. 11tm11e 
(1929)- Ball; •t• al.; (1935) hoae or 
t~. th -~o ·rtion. o . l ·<mt · ot the ~ca '. 
t pro rti'on ot th tat cuta her· se11 • 
Wnl'f'I!~,,, s, · Bo e (1934) dom.o 
a contd nt r lattonship exists bet content ot 1n t : e -~ 
ble portion or the hog oaroa and the ·.· oe ta t t the fflJights o 
t . cuts bear to the total. ®reaS 
t ·,· e eo· Mned eight o~ the Uy, 
• 
oq,re s a ro nta o the co.lfl-~t-M 
th tatnae o hog~ a. 
so roun4 t t : 
ck rat, and tr...,., ~~Q..; 
Q impl 
· ue ork . (1941) in a st · y invcl v: 41108 h or p 
weighing !\-() 205 t 218 ·mids tound that the finish of ho I indi 
bzr thio , ea . 0£ be. tat. 1n r 'latio·. to ~.Y.iil'.AS we · ht· inoreased the 
hi le ;)s · shorter in portion to body lon ~ The aw1ra.1t& 
o lo , lliea, and b · , e.., rease s pei-o . nta . ot t arm ~ 1ruu.i:la 
1gbt Q'"-'1'11,...AD a . ho 
· t body length.. It · concl. t.ro t et ho 
h1ag 190 to 230 pounds, a 
or e11 bt11 great~ t . the 
i required t ir.ieur . tirst 
.r,J.i 
hould 
one.bl ru-mn ' s •. 
t ia eq,ual t.o 
car s tn 11ut1~e..weight 
· ,. Craft (194.J) o states 
fat ot r s.-
1 . · as further eo clud b 
9 
11 , l ·s lc::~,m'l· or a1boUt · s 
e~:0$ll nt tm.~~~. t., . • . 
So · bat in lin · it, eon · t - r .· 1 ts of 
(1941) 
th t . 
. io .t t: ; good qualit1 in .··. on Ml:."!cas 
or l , . and .lll(t:.t.re 
H.enld. s, . Sll1s, , ~d ff _ (19.39) in 
. ~ ,.; 
s,ooo ho s t'.li,-J.~jt\,""-11,llg in e.llgbt 00 to 380 oounets r. ·d t . 
;lnor 
,. t th r 
oporttou-s 
- gio-n of the 
in 
01• CJOn, 1 and Qul rtson (19.46) Ol'k:in6 i ti Ql. l'e 
br ' linsa P-"'":ei,,',~· .. -~-.ca.nt di· te,:, n s 
to - bet . n ir.(breda a 
on e·arc:,as;ees do a est, 'htmJrAwl:,-,• that t 
lo t ., -e · ,oia.lly · k .£; · • 
length of the c · ·re · ~ th first rib to the ai bone to 
ere divided into three ,, and long , 
The 
the · s ot· care .as length, Tb• an le.ngt for t ese oup re 30.1. 
)1 •. 4,. an4 .32 .• 7 inebEua re peot-i~- The. hogs o£ t lone. ·od1ecl ottp· yi ld-
10 
ed the largest percentage at the leaner cute-, including the · . • loin, pio.-
nic shoulder and sh d~ butt, and ct sausage. , so t eut · trom the .lo 
bodied ho ,contained e h · t p~ta, , ot· bone TlW short od1ed bogs 
tatt~ and yi&lded a larger ~an: ot n e tat cut · • cludlllg be.• 
eon, leaf t, and cutting fJ t. 
tel.·· , it. al., (1947) tu.di he : eight .and -sur.·m nt ta 
0 ' 478 hCtgs m 17 ~eds Md ~8, ea OUPS- The · oll · 
ta ted eaeh hog: li ca.1'CS.U igbtJ ~T'AJL.t;:19 l ,ength from 
sitc,· 1 bo to fir. rib; eight 0£ each · loin, 
Uv I sldnne -., and ?few Yor style skinned sh uld - • and t _ l eight of 





-1ghly td:.gbi£1oan . oo~latioB ·s f t . the 3ri d 
~cas,ses and th relat1onah1p Qf trl;mmEk:l lo to 
· .. gn,;i.fioant oor · -t&,on tound bft-t ·.en the yield 
--lc>in 
tio 
0. a cg c 
ll 
411 data used in thicl s~ . ob a.lned hog_s slaughter · · 
I.a th coll ge. ab toJ.:r dur4mJ the. p@iod or ·,tem · 18, 1947, to Decem-
1, 1947, fb ~ t e di.ft · t eoureea., and onJ¥ 
~ . ere sla~- The Du:roc Jn · Lin&. l (S Dak. lnbJt . ·. Line), 
Poland China lrli111 ~ee ( " -· • x -. 4k~lcwa J~IG ·. Allian~), 
Poland Obi.na x Bampsliir& line~ (. -_ · A S D t-., l), .. · the · · tbre4 
Chinas ere -re~~ rd- ,on t South 
• 'The 
-e& · l · ·ted -~ 1l.aBd't- · -, South Dakot • 
'Q,iW,o, "r,;:w,l,il' ..c.. . and all 
oc ·ss to fe . an · tar -and ad.. uate ieltoi-. 1 
ex~,o~S.on ot t · e eta No. lxDUroo Oto .shred$, all 
• 
om 
gr,- o · · . · <lY tor · ket, and weighed 0ippro_ ly 22; pounda. 
el bogs WElft elaughtered. 1'.rOl?l .. . llfte· er . $ed of hog 1ft 
tho exeeptit>n of the Poland O out,breds. severe s.torm neceqs1-
ta. t remQ ar the · XPE~11nen:ta1 lot · · -t0:re all baa 
rs a.c· ea the weight. ot 225 po • -Onl.J ele · earcasses -e~e obta ble 
· from this gra •. ·the. in1 -sing plot wchniq · , de d · Sned cw (1946). 
a.s. used to Oontpensate tor t; e mitsin c~ean .• 
The hog · ere alaut;hter af'te,t , Ving te ott eed tor a ~iod. 
o t ent;-.. t01l2' hours, 1nal ox- . ight l 
t e -hogs a 1.lSht Gd · · ed:IAtely •. dreesinfb the -ll'll·- pllt 
clown ~an-tor ot \he ckbon& a tbrougb the head Th 1 
1 100 e. but allowed to Nmnm llaIJ~lf: e 
not to.C$4. The 
oas s ·re al.l<med to tor 
a.%l4 put 1u o 'the eooleJ' to u. 
&J"iod er 8 , rox.1.taat&ly for,_ i~&.1.1,:n,· t 
hours it ·ttiNt ct thb't7•ah '"· ·,.n'I'~ 
Aft 
ividuals, t · 
• care.a · e · s ou.t into eut _byto 




e all by o i dual. All tt 
,nN\VA(f by th coo X'atox- · the 
t research . oje«t, · · is a. ltedU'ioa· ion ot th$ c.~ .. ,..~., 
• 
at ·on th 
Th ' 
ould • Tb el.ear pl.a 
In 1mm1?Ut e pie e houl er• 
eut 
·00-t . s o at ri.ght ang1 -
ocipi · oint t r .. 
rt · 11 to 
· third ,:-:lb to 
. should el' t,t ~ 
mil'liUftD .tt1l?l0l:, mt ot :t remrOW~ to 








~cond. a. · d sacral 'ffl. ~0~~. • he 
. t ~.-"'.1.~,u. b-otn tha 
e 
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, a 1 · t;ta ~cting t 
ju bel the ' ~ 
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aduatiion • Th length ot- e ca 8 
,.~· c~u 'ESE . ·_ f>l\): i'{ . scurn 0~oTA stA ~ v•'" _ · 
:au 




P h or lack :r t 
d11un,cte1 ·, , I ( / 
1/i.)f((Jl[!ll llll/ 
l4 
the anterior ot the fir rib to the ~1or edge ot th 
-l'l"'l,. ft ot hind l g measurement th atan · h the 
or aitch. bo e to t e core , · -· the 'l~ ot 
ne to the b.o4. • 
t hock · 
s'Ut"' enta 
ua,~ -in. tenths o. ittche , and -set)U'li:te mee.sureme 
t k i'at. meuur-1 at the t1t- t rib 
de ro,- -ob ba1t _.. 
. nth rib, la · r1 -, 
\l'erte • Tb se- •· -~- ~r•er·· rt,• · e.ro ttUam·. b:o th in . e ed 
tQ tho lin 
lnd·. vidtlal weight · ~ mde o't all holesal• cuts att• , 
th c~eren · of :, u ot out ot 
out o:r mee~sm~me ta . : • of longi s 
cbta · d by cutt through the loin "'-- .:a···"'··&. la t rl ; 
ao s of ·he nd cut o de on 
llt.U~CD1lnel1lrt -~~ .... , snd thene e.r s · to caleulat 
,ting polar p i method of ~mlrelllent 0 :lt 
Both 
tad in. this · w!y. . ~cted1 the 
the ·• the.. . dit~ ces no~ ~ enc:>uan, 
ch th 11'#1 of stn: 1.tieal 
· 01U"at plat · o£ the mee~sut'BD!m 
, ho . ., The method C>f tttng 'tlsod • aliloi.1..&.Q,.a.1wu 
cn.itbr 
able l . 
C ·ial pr ct.ice 
. ve done in king ho . 
t thiokr1$s 
ltlll:"aaliUi• All ·of 1Ul.E;JS8 
. s-4 ho · end a deorea. 
to aa,~tnaflA eight 
S ·· ght Dl 
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231 ·9 ~6' • 
228.,? 22,.7 
220.4 22-4. 2 
Obnri 
T: BL! 2 
79 5 ''. ·?0·,,.2 
.3 72/1 
79.,0 . 'Qt 7 f 







'iAR , OES OF SLA~ AND OBA .. 0 T · SHO Bl ! BLE l 
58 
4 '89.,78 l4l-.96 . . .J,7• .44• 
.· 1 
eat that such 
value c:ould o.c ~~;:; rAC 
of ilmiJar trials. A double teri · (**) or "h1 ' · y •~ ... -
used to 1 · cate a value that would ec~ b7 ohanee in one ~ -cent or le s 
o-t eim~ la-r trials. 
17 
It noted ~om Table 1 that tbe ~ ith the ~:neJn. 
miitaa:uu:r pm-ovi. 1wi1~ tended to ha: th mo , SI: '.lr1nlaStll&. Howe· . , th amount, 
tor t · Minn so.t-
·ing no lo ~.~~l'll'tNIA th 
e . ot the- 1:rst tour · cent ot . 76,. 7 icb 
t still co 1de bly lo · et than t t -ot the othe.r . Tho l 
pe cent or the inn so 
· blJ' s cant ean W'f,,:~-., -iA 1n dress · cont · ble 2. 
A . ta. . oet o ing the bog ~,Ja. . · i inelu. 
int 'rb be. is tor th 
lain d by this n .nR'.11""'1". • The d1tf tl.C 
, analyz statistically to · highly ... ~~ --·u.• 
· :f.m1ea,,,ta lo· l:xDUroe Ol'Qss 
tudied F1rmh s ia- the o 
ed in the o rt, d the 
' to hard, 
i S in •.,,.._,.,··a ='·'I.,, .• ,... f"l -rffi'i'\AAS it t 
inf"er1o~ to the oth r four · ou~s . studi • 
Cutting Yields 
· sotthe 




Table 3 present th mean io ht of the . olesale cut . 
· tudied on hich t e mean percentage nee or Ta.bl.a 4 the mean «ln't'l!ltl'Pt6S 
th ir signifi · ce ot Table ; a1'e based. Dressing per cent h one 0£· 









____ ......., ______ _ 
( Choice Breed-ing - --- ~--- --------. 
Grade 
) Good _____ _ 
·\Medium ____ _ 
\ Cull 
·..,__ 
. Carcass Wt. (lbs.) 
Type ~at _· -------------~eat _________ _ 
9 8 . 7 6 
Scores 
5 4 3 2 1 0 
Items of score I t I i . - t I I . 
l 
t 
Length of body!/ I -Long Moderately Moderately Short Very Short 
(1st rib to aitch bone) i long short i I 
31+ I i JO 29 28 27 i 26 -26 I t 
f I 
Jery Prominence of shoulders Not Slightly Moderately Prominent 
prominent prominent prominent I prominent 
Sides ! Moderately Slightly I Very 
Depth (at 7th rib I Deep deep shallow Shallow shallow 
skin to skin) 15·. s+ 15.5 . 15 I 14.5 ll. i 13.5 13 I 12 -12 I 
I Moderately Slightly I Very Evenness of depth I Even Even uneven Uneven uneven 




Thickness of flank*** ( I Thick thick thin thin 
l 1.2+ ! 1.1 1.0 I .9 .8 I .7 .6 i .5 .4 i .J 
Finish ' I Medfum Slightly t I I I Firmness* I Hard hard soft Soft Oilv 
Thickness of back fat · I 1 5 T~ick Mo~filgr1y Modt&f~ly Thin I 
I • e less than Very { at 7th Dorsal vertebra) 1 1. 7'5 ; L2'i I LO _ 7,; l • t:;( - '5 thin 




of back fat** I or even uniform uneven Uneven uneven .. r ., Moderately Slightly 
Li,ght 
Very Plumpness of hams I • 
. ~ . i Plump ! Plunio Plumo lie:ht 
V All measurements indicated ·are expressed in inches Iodine No. _. ___ _ Ham index of plumpness*** (a) Length qf ham (aitch bone to hock, medial melleolus) __ _ 
** Uniformity in thickness back fat - deviation of½" 
from thickness at 7th Dorsal vertebra permitted -
(R Va?'YdscoreslaccQrd1ngl7 T t 1· ev1se, Jan. 'J4J. J o a score .. . 
{b) Circumference of ham, midpoi"nt of (a) ............... . 
{ c) Index = b x 100 •••••••••••••••••••••• .••• .- •. -•.•.•• .•••• , __ _ 
::: Thickness aththrC>p~h shoulders.~ ••••• ~.~ ~ ••• : ~ ••••• •.1 




IGmS 07 WHOLESALE CUTS STUif 
or I.,eal" l:l1Ck Clear Tr1mmad Trimmed Trimmed :Boston ~i.mr 
Fat Fat, Plate Ham Lo$n Side aitt Picnic 
Lbs. Lb._ Lbs1 Lbfs . Loo, _ Bas, Lbs,- -Mm, Ii 
Duroo Inbred Line l .;.s 12. 2 3.3 14.2 11.9 10 .• 8 .4.5 6.9 
Poland China 2:. 5. 9.0 2.s -16~ 13.4 10.9 5.1 . 7. 9 
,Lineoross 
Outbred ).l - 10. 4 3.0 15.7 ]3. 4 11. 3 .5.0 7.6 
Poland Obins. 
Poland c~~ 2.6 9.4 2.9 16. 0 lJ. 7 11. 6 S.2 7.9 ..... 
Linacres.s 
\CJ, 
ta Ho. lx 4.4 11.3 2.-6 14-4 11.9 10.s 4.3 6 .• 8 
Ouroc Or.onsbrec:1 
al k!S. l,J: lQJ 2.2 . l ~,l U,2 n ,1 - _4,8_ 2-.& · ,@ 
w:ivi bl . to 
sic dat '. t V--· ... _,,a ot both the kUl 
ights. The$$ valtle .re. ~01'8nt t · VA.'P]l/'.l.D'A.·;a ot both bal: i a 
Ob tion fron Table 4 eo • _ the f · · ings ot · . , t,.  al.,. 
(1934), Scott (19,0), end -obl -_ r (1928) \'t'ho tate that, a. ho _ &iten, t 
· opor'hiona'be eight Q:t the car · eses re r s ntad th bit wta inoreiasE,e 




pe. oen-tages or lean outs 
of total l an ettts 
ot 43 5 to 49 0 
22.4 pe~ e nt 
of · data .. eae ted. 
ditf' sts n all the l d 
Lin 1 d t e outbr d d Chi , t 
CO· S Poland Chi a. That 
the Po Ohil'la 4-lineOJ'QSS 
e t Duroo 
0 r 16. , to 
bl 4 o t t . grea~ 
· o:m th data, in that, the lines -ua1 or· 
. line 
ly 80 
1n the per¢$ntag :! of · . 'th fat and le n cuts, 11he pi s in those t o ~ 
180 ., ho f brothers, being .ired by- tb · e _t)s, 
The ~o nta a ot total 'b eu.t noted in · abl. · 4 
lo • is dlle to the act · t the belly 1 consid 
cut. Hankins and Ellis (1943) in · emioal analysis or .carce.s bom 














OES OP ,&.-,.,..~ AND FAT GUTS . 
T ·Duree - 1 - Poland Polarid 

















lS.8 14.o 17.7 
15.3 11. ·9 15.0 
9.J. 6~8 s.5 






l4,.; 18 .:1 12.a 
12 .• 3 15.6 10.6 
7 •. 1 9.0 6.1 
-4.7 5.-9 ,., 
)4.6 43. 5 38.? 49.-0 37.2 46.8 · JB.4 48.6 33.4 
11.J 14.,2 s.2 10,j 9.2 n .-6 8.,4 10.6 10.1 
1.s 4 .• 4 2.3 2.s 2.7 3.4 2.3 ;,.o 3.9 
J.O )..8 2., 3.2. a.6 3-.3. 2.6 3:-2 2.-4 
17.8 22-,4 13.0 16.3 14.5 18.) 1,., 16.s 16~ 
-
* Due to-the· high retail ~ue ol the ~lY and 'to the tact 'that it. is llei~. 
















225 pound pigs te, t t the eon ts COlnPo 0£ 62 .• 92 r eent at, 7 .83 
cent prot in,. 29-18 · r cent moist-ure; th is ,S ,59 per c 
f: t , -13~ 99 . cent, prot· -in, and 50 .14 p~ cent moisture J · . er . · the back 
t :t is m,po of 90 .68 per cent ·at, 1. 96 per oent 
ce t oisture. These data ould 1.ndioate t t th: U1 is n ithez, n tat 
nor a lean out and could justly be, cona!.4ored indi1tidually. Bull and tong-
ell (1929) in st dy of the ~sical composition o caroa.seea :lgbing 
~ · 161 to 225 pounds state that the belly is 44.s per ,cent lean,. 49.4 per 
aen.t £ t, and s~6 per aent mdn; the - · 62.6 pei- c&nt lesn1 24 4 
ce11t t t, .3.0 cent skin, 9.6 per c t bone; and the back f t is 90.2 
ll' oe, t f at t nd 9. 7 er cent skill . Similar 
.t•l, et . ei.~ (1929-1930) from oar sees 150 t o potUld It 
r 
ould seem adnsa.bl0, th~re.fo. , to oonsi-d . th l.ly, in a te-
a to e'.Wlua.te it on it ovm ·te re.th t n as ei~ £ t or 
out. ~1 n stu ied from t i s-t · dpo~nt, t h · -ll ~ moro 
til)g .it. true -value,. · d ~ n, ·s 
iaular at y t .l · ei t tlo:t of t he o 
sly d , , los 
jor euts. th· 
early rep,-
. in this 
lo • 
e differ es in the ei ~ t , of t he 1 e a ts atudi ere 
test . aoo.lyau 0£ variance-. It i evi ent fr el.ooe · tion o-t 
Table 3 that there are :t fiuetuations •. ei -~ il"o the e avera 
in ell th . hole,sale out ~.Jdied ~1ith the e · ~;,'1;4 aid-
and picnic. The result of ·ne ta.tistieal a.nalyeis oi these tl:uotuatio e, 
h -: . · r veal highly ignifioa t differences all of these le sale cute, 
are ho · Table· 5. The ~- d · l l y . ienio r n · to rea.eb he highly 
significant level but ere signitioant at t he 5 per cent le el. 
TABLE S 




Leaf Baek Clear Trimmed Trimmed Trimmed Should.- ~immed 
V~ion d/t Fat Fat Plate Ham Loin Bell¥ Butt Pionie 
Total ll7 
Between Groups 4 15.32* 42.14* 1.46* 23.-60• 18.63* 2.6.3** J.76* 6. 80** 
lves l . 23 2.73 .• 08 .01 .so ./+6 0·. 0 .. 08 
~ 
Grouns x Halves 4 .03"* .58 .0125** .ll** .2s .37 .098 ~45 
Error 108 .20 2-.65 .15 .77 1.00 ~84 .18 .. ~ 
* Indicates signit:ieanee at i i level. 
'** Indioate-a aignitican-c:e at 5% level~ 
24 
U., S, D. • orker · (1945.) pro . sect e. ~,t-A1vt·:a.rd £or t 1 . deal b.o:1t• 
a.p $d, to hogs of' about 2.10 poun -e $l.t.t' _gbter This . tandard 
oal1 tor 11 ld of not less than ,0 per· oent of the live .... lili>fM"' 
in t . bination of the t. v, _ oute-- , loin, bUtt, bacon Otll.• 
der-..e.n ave.%' · tat thickness ot not lees than 1.50 ttt()hes 1101) 
N t -n l,75 inahe • It is interesting to ote that fro a t,tuq ot 1700 
g$, de by th se same or r:l, only 2 pez- oent met th•s l'&qubement 
i~eate that the ate.bdard a propo · is higb&r· than that eo 
monJ.y ama:nu. It: lS1USt al · ,o 
reme:mbe.Nd t t thes .eights and easur eat s ·8\Uttl&sted tor the "id 
g ·do not includ test for quality, .. · ~h -s .fir'llltlE.as, 
t)f l · and tat, and tezure. ot the lean 
The poland Ohina 4-linec:-oae and th 
Gr<r e th . only t o line re rt in thi stlltiy whi · clos : · a ~o 
th propo st rd of the u1 eal og. 11 
T.he ts ta~ n as de Cl'"i _ d in the 
ce ot date. are recorded in · ble 6. 
n the fi\l'e· lines ppaar in the l be.ck tat tbieknesa · 
area of longie . · s dorsi , but smaller rietions are ~sen-t 1n all mea.sure-
menzt • The len ot earca -s values oloael7 app:ro . · . those propcaed 'b,' 
.. -:raft d other -s (1943) . ho state that caret1• s rro 24S pound pi· s · oul.d 
easure 30-.31 inch e from the . t .eh n,e to the first rib., but the ~ t is 
s hat thicket- than the 1 . 2 to 1.5. in es pro o ed by the orkers. 
COUPA,.TlAT ME!SUREMlffiTS STUD 
'Length Length .length Width Depth J:aCK UOJ.J.Y c~· .a.rea Area o 
,ed. ·of' to£ Car- °'t · ot at at f'a-t !hick- :f'erencet-of end LeaJl 1n 0~ 
"eass,n- Hind Ham 7th ?th Thiele- nass ot 'out ot end cut Lone~ 
'bone to Leg Rib . Rib ness Ham l Bam of' Ham Dorsl 
'1st 
I 
I I,inear Inche-s 1 
Duroc Inbred ' 28 8 21.-7 14.0 5.6 14.0 2 •. 0 1.0 18 ? ' ,, ; 16.) 3.0 
l 
' .. .. f • 
~ 
Pol-and China 
1 22 •. s 14.8 ; .. 1 14.2 1.s .95 19 .. 6 ' 33.0 21..0 4.4 :J:>-.o ~ 
,Lineoross t I 
t 
' 1 29.4 22.-1 14.3 ,., 14.4 1.7 1.0 19 •. 6 ' 33.4 20.4 4.0 
·t t· 
t t 
.t l.).l 2'-.7 14 .. 6 ;..i 14.l l.6 ,.9:, . 19.0, • ;J.l 3).6 4.1 
l • 
• I 
t )). 9 22.5 14.8 ; .:; 14.l. 1 •. 7 .88 17.7' 31~} 1a .• o ,,.. 
t r 
t 
All Breed$ ' 29.8 22.4 u.s 5,.,3. 14.2, 47:_ ~95 JS.9 1 )2.3 19._; 3,.8 
t t·, 






........... ...&M1 outbr d . 
nt t tte 
hie exc .l le t ma.sure of p ·tnnpnes • ba 
7. 7 to 19 .,6 in line inoh0. .• v .. en the1,1 ~cumr· e ce 
oo ed 1th the e.r portion in th• e · 
t Nl.at . on ·i p, 
red Li l ~cat.Jfl., 
erenee ot 18. 7 c es and ot le: 
oland Ch am of 16. :; aqua.re in a, 
ciTcum.fe oe of 19.0 inebe 
t , e d. cut of 
are in t h 
oh in ase 
eut sf 




or all oup 
ex of 119 6 a co 
ith the h gbeat index ot 137. l 
red ldne he.d a ham incezc of 133.6 itb the 1 . at 
i~ ta land 
in • Th 
not a. go. t ·est f r the pe:re 
ould te. to eno-te that the ham in ex 
o:r 1 in 
· ea.surements indi:r ctiy inol s len 





a ot on 
1 
are -o 




L 1 co i: 
lxDuro oroaa '1:' 
t S () i\~c·~tion~ but O the otl 
s ith O ,8 inc lo ~r hind le 
• 
119.6. 
6 t t eat~ iat iona 
L · l and the outbrod P land Chi · s tharl 
J.inecro s · d the Poland Oh:ttla. outbr . s ., 
tl e e1 ire tudy . e the f e:r · ees 1a th 
-iasimUB dorst oe ID 
Dtu-oe 
eh 001:psu: son , ~ the o · 
Ln,C1'u.€1S . Thi aottsti t tea a p0ru· " a.n,,11~1#;\l:J inc s _ · n 
or the · , . uare.s !ca.nee, ¥fU.J~u.u 
ta rep ~ent . by ~ 6, ill be :found in Tabl.e 
re ghly _itio t 
e.1. It _h .u.t be po :tod out 
idtb. cf dy ha 
0 tha l st • 0£ . 
(J.88 facts ap .. a.r to eotr~r diet showriu >ro.c ~ics : 
0 idilh of ody afJ one o.f t fl c-tors tor pl.a 
Q._.wL.Wl.,1.l up 1n cl.a a. 
highly si :: fieaut ditfl re o s 1n 









:t,, .. -ups ,, 41 15.00* 1 
t ' ' Bt'w,. ves 1' .• o 
Grollj_"')S x r 4 t . 01 , 






' 1 1 t l t 
t 2.51*' .98*' 
• I ' .0016• o.o ' o.o l 
._008*' .04* ' .oog• 
l l 
--· 
.51 ' .. o. 
Indicates sign.itieanoe at 1% level 
** Indicates aifJJlitieaneo at 5% level 
' Area I Area of' 'Area. of ' Av. Baek ' Belly 
of ' lean in' Long. ' Fat ' Thi 
·ace ' face' Dorsi ' Thickness1 nesa 
t t 
• 
t 1 1 f. 
1 
67 1 l4.9J~_f .38.22* •101 • .35~ ' 7. 28*r .99* 1 .06S ~ 
' t t f .u1 ~56 t 9.92** 6 • .4()iHH .1.0 ' o.o ' O .. O 
I t t • ' . ' .18' .la I 1-.24 I .54 t .04 ' ,005** 1· .0025 
1 
.16' ,.48 ' 2._49 t 2.48 I .15' .032 r .014 ., 
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Figure 3.. Median" End~,.Cut'lfl10f He.m o 
Area of end cut of ham 32 . 3 sq. in o 




Jiguftt 4. SUll Ind Cat ot Baa • 
Area ot end cnit ot hall 30 •. 5 :Sq. in. 
.rea of leaa 16 • .3 Sq. bl. 
Figure 5 o Large Longissimus Dorsi Area 
4 ,, lr,. Sq o ino 
34 
~ 
Pigure 1. Sllall laa_ Doral Area-. 








D CtTS I 
· o , ed. t · most sbr , the th1ck,eat 
d on 11- and oore s 
n car se eight, the small-, 
cl , · the rul st '. or lean in the 
.::>UIIC.ll~'!Jat total ot c t of ham of aJ.YI ot the 
in lin ha th ahor .;ot le h ot a ca , 
, orte 1 ctih ot 
snretts for e lle t ,unu~·~rmce. e 
.. s 





ed 101· & ·t 
ue to th& ,~:~·~ea:1.ve 
otly lacking .l 
:r to· be pl 
entag . ot r 
s the gr te t ~~.n~mes or 1n mot 
ed tt ideal bo ·•3 • 




end out o t · e 
centa 
en s and live ei ht . t · 
e 0£ lo ·ssimt.w dor ,. 
t e 
, and tied ith the Poland Oh. 
fat 
.O'Up also 
st are 0£ lean in t 
outbreds tor: t,h larges, 
37 
C ot • The c rcnsses from these hogs had t. e longest hind 
l st , ui the least idt of body. The e se score for 





rcentage ot the o ·rcassee. The ho ca. 
of h propo· d ''i al ho ,.· than 
Tho est seorin o renesas along ith the 
of l an nud rat cuts sed on live Md oax--cn · & t 
r ct riatio or t hi o p. They r ed. tir t in or of end cut ot 
only 
ea.,eo-s of ck t in com rison 1th the other grou , · ing 
esota fo • .lxDuroc cros · eds. all o . er weight· and 
this check lo an the ean ot 11 . 
ilad to reE ch th · ro _ osed stan ds tor the t1ideal hog u that 
so i n y len h, slightly xcessiw in Ude ,. 
ck r t, nd r too lo·, 1n th total :roe tage of t e five pri• 
oly; regul 
the Pola d Ohi.r,a 
second to 
in percent ge or lean outs and pereenta. ot 
rat cuts . ey al o .. 0<! seeond to- the Poland Ohi 4- lineaross in area. 
th ir 
s dorsi muscle a d l n in the · 
casa core as only avera e, they · 
out of the ham. .Alt.ho,ugh 
ed second in :rirmnees. These-
ho yi lded caroas t t closely r ~ roached the Poland C · 4-lin cross 
in eeting the proposed standards tor the n i deal hog1' -
s the low st se 
t h th lo et e cas core, nd est re ntat ot le 
llv e1 t . 1 y r&Jt:utEKl of at euto, 
to h oe 1nn~ L e l or the OW(.W,..,.. 
dors1 re o lean 
They had tho ._..._,_,_ 
end cut or ham, d to cut ot the ham. 
mOflJ:r:rf up ttld:Led and the ~ 
e ca s sho -ed trii'le 1' 
e :t, n ll tly lo er ereentaee o, total fat cuts t 
1, t y t e 'N.'\l"~-~w. ot 411 gro This is l 
l Wll.llSUEU of tat o---;; -
r 1 tio to t e le h of' ody for ho , of this eight • 
In this 
1 feren do 
to tl e oo -r 
qualit C 





ores di.ttere c or · co.nomic po ee. 
e1to& if· ca 
·denee pr ented 
oduotion and i 1m, ortant 
t ed roVi&a that 
ta nlso 
It i felt that- th . h g c .. ease · ding and aco1"ing chart used in 
oviding data . or this ~ a not adequate in its -consideration of qual.-
ity taotor , ---·-··"~,..,,.,. er no !Visions de tor penali1' ox-
ces i ly at or extremely long ca,roa6 . s * In vi of the import · . & or 




~odified by Cole and Pierce 
August, 1948 
Items of Score 
Length of Body l/ 
(1st rib to aitch bone) 
Uniformity of 
Depth and \Udth 
Sides . 
· Depth(at 7th rib 
skin to skin} 
Pl f Ham s 
Smoothness of Belly 
-
Thickness of Flank**~' 
Color and Texture of Lean 
Finish 
Firm.nesii* 
Thiclmess of Back Fat 
{at 7th Dorsal Vertebra) 
Uniformity of Thickness 
of Back Fat-tt• 
- . 
* Iodine No. 
Breeding ____________ _ 
Grade Carcass Wt. (lbs.) 
Type /Fat. \.Meat __________ _ 




- - - - ~l: -o!r - !2_ - T 
Intermediate j 
33 , 34 I 35 
I 
- - - - - ! - - - or - .... - - - r 
Moderately Short 










Smooth j I 
Thick 1 








15 I 14.s 





' Moderately Thick ! I 1.0 I .9 l 
: 
Moderately Bright color 
and Fine Texture 
MediJn Hard 











.8 I .7 
' Slightly dark 
color and 
coarse texture 
Slightly Soft . ... -
35+ I 





13 i 12 












1 "v""J l-"•6""v 
f 
I Very Wrinkled 
Very Thin 
l 
I - I,_ _l 
Very dark colc 
Coarse Texture Coarse Texture 
Soft l Oi~y 
I I 
I I moaenn.eJ.y La.ray ' l .Larcty ,- ___ 1_1.a.75+~ i _ g.Q _ r.,..I __ g.i5 _____ 2..,5 __ g.75_ 0 r _J,..0:1:I ____ _ r -·-- l - I • 5 1 very ·.rnin 1.25 • 1.0 . 75 I . .5 thari I 
1.5 Thick Moderate'"Iy Thick . Moderately Thin Thin Le 
UnirJrm t ' i . I Uneven I Very Uneven or Even Moderately Uniform i Slightly .uneven I 
(a) Length of ham {aitch bone to hock, medial melleolus) __ _ 
** Uniformity in thic.kness back fat - deviation of½" 
from thickness at 7th Dorsal vertebra permitted-
very scores accordingly 
(Revise~ Jan. 1941) Total Score ____ _ 
( b) Circumference of ham, midpoint of (a) •••••••.•••••••• __ _ 
( c) Index • b. x 100 •••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• __ _ 
a *** Thickness through shoulders .......................... __ _ 
!t: 1i~~it;!8 J~~:R~h ij1~s:.259 · · · · · · · · · · ··  · · · · · · · · · · · · ·---
41 
SUW RY CO ~CLUSIOliS 
Ca aas eic it 
Lin l hogs> l2 Poland China 4-lineoross hogs, ll Poland Cbilla out-
br hog • 12 Poland Ohina.- I eh l cross hog, @4 12 .inne eta o. 
lxDuroc cross 
1. t 
hogs . All data w re analyz. d statist1eally. 
t kill ei t, line differences in carcass quality val-
2. 
4. 
ues did it. 
br d Line 1 
T ck:nes ot 
able 
i up, t 
ina ~lin cross bogs' clo ely ap ~oach-
fo,: t e "ideal hogtt ile the Duroe In-
8th oeor. 
-~off'. tout i . a vnri-
the line of e ied. The orte t bod-
Duroc In L 1, had t 1 el<J .et C-' ft and 
of total tat cuts o.£ all oups . 
ere fo d 1n 
nd the ores eotion o lon 
a ot l an thee out or 
orsi. The ola:nd China 
r:tor to the Duroc Inbreds in 4-11 eoroo oup s d £1nitol 
peroent ge or at to le · , in 
hat tho e oupo hich d the -thickest covering or t had th 
lo st percentage of 1 an and the highest e:ro$nta . · o tat. 
5. 1ihe individual weights · of o-orres onding holesale outs nd earoaes 
t ditfe · ces 1ar ro ill . o t of the wei,ghts a.nd mer s -e-
ments be.t ean the ious lines studied, 
6. Some o · fieatio s or the methods ploy d in oolleeting carcass 
data should be made to meet pre enWa.y producer d con - er tren • 
LIT 'f 0 
. on Cutting I · lds. R port ot· the 
Bull, let -, 
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Tl e tho 
a c tio 
stions and critic 
ish s toe s h a sine0re 
aor J., • Oole for helpful · u 
ing the inv ti tion or 
th1e. pro lam and the preparation or the manuseri t . 
lo . nt is so to Dr . Le lie 
or· t e nseri t d sug-
. statistical procedure. 
